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TUîE MIONTMIAGN17ELECTION CASE.i

On the '23rd ultimo, Mr. Justice Angers held
in the Montmagnv election case that as there
Were conclusions taken against the returning
officer, he was, entitled to securit>' over and
ahove the $1,000 depositcd with the petition.
lia the Verchères case, which wlll be founid in
the present issue, there was no conclusion
against the returning officer, and lie was held
by Mr. Justice Johinson not to be entitled to
8Securit>', as he had not appeared or asked for it,
l'lad the candidate had no interest in asking it for
bim». The two decisions do not conflict; but if,
ta5 was held in the Montmagny case, every re-
tllrnirig officer who is made a part>' to a peti-
tiOn h3 entitled to securit>', then, in case the
canididates returned at the st election in Mon-
treal had been petitioned against, and aIl the
returning officers had been madie parties to the
petitions, $190,000 securit>' would have beeri
Irequired, an inconvenience, to sa>' the least,,
reqUiring perhaps thie attention of the Legis-
lature.

QUEN'S COUNSEL.
The following niembers of the bar in the

Province of Quebec have been appointed Queen's
COunsel b>' the Governor General-

P>ierre C. Duranceau. Beauharnois.
Edmund Barnard, Montreal.
JIames Oliva, Montmagny.
Frederick W. Andrets Quebec.
Didier J. Montaxubault. Quebec.
Benjamin A. Globensky, Montreal.
John Joseph C,,rran, Montrdal.
Melbourne M. Tait, Motitreal.
Charles Chauihly de Lorijuier, Mont real,
Louis Olivier Taillon, Montreal.
Jules E. Lamue, Quobec.
Ivan Tolkien Wotherspooi, Montreal.
LUis Tellier, St. Hyacinthe.
Ernest Cimon, Chicoutimi.
Donald Macmaster, Montreal.

8&Ifle remarkable omissions occur in the
above list. For example, it lias been generailly
11oticed and as generail>' regretted that* the
Ileil 1 e Of the gentleman who fuls the office of
1ýÛ"flfier Général of the Province as well as
IB2EtiOni of the District does not appear therein.

P~ROVINCIAL LEGISLATION ON T'îE
SUBJECT 0F JNSURANCE.

JUDICIÂL COMMITTEE 0F THE PRIVY
COUNCIL.

November 26, 188 1.

Present :-Sit DARNES PEACOCK, SIR MONTAGUE

8MITH, SIR ROBERT P. COLLIER, SIR1 RICHARrD

C017CH, SIR ARTHI'R HOBHOUSE.

TuE CITIZENS INS. CO. OF~ CANADA V. PAUSONS.

TnE QuZEN INSURANCE CO. V. PARSONS.

Insurance-Siatuory Condition.s-eflTci 'Vfailure
Io comply wilh the 8tatte.

Where a policy (issued irn ihis case by . Company
incorporaied by the Dominion Legi8lalure)
contains the ordinary conditions o! Mhe Com-
pany's policies, we.thout any reference to the
statutôry conditions, Mhe policy becomes 8ubject

fo Mhe statuory1 conaitions and Io Mem only.
[Continued frow p. 32.1

TIIE CITIZENS INSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA V.

PASSONq.

This Company, whose incorporation bar,
been already described, has its head office in
Montreal, and carrnes on Lusiness in Ontario
and the other provinces of Canada.

The Respondent insured with the Company,
throligh its local agent in the town of Orange-
ville. Ontario, a building situate in that town,
occupied as a hardware store, for one. year in
$2,500, and, on the 4th of May', 1877, a policy
of the Company containing this insurance was
issued b>' the agent at Orangeville to hlm.
This policy was made sîîbject to the usual
conditions of the Company', which were eu'-
dorsed upon it. The following is alone
material:

"The as,îred miust give notice to this Conmpany of
any other incurance eflected on the sanie property,
and have the saine endorsed on this polioy, or other-
wise acknowledged by the Comipany in writing, and
f«ajlure to give snoh notice shall void this polioy.

"And thi.3 policy is made and accepted undet the
conditions above mentionod which are to be used and
resorted to in order to explain the rights and obliga-
tions of the parties hereto in ail cases flot herein
otherwise specially provided for."

The conditions contained in the Ontario Act
were not printed ini the policy, nor was any
reference made to thern in it.

On tho 3rd August, 1877, the insured build-
ing was destroyed b>' fire. The Respondent
thereupoxi brought the present, action.

At the time the insurance waa made and the


